
  
Roundtop Mountain Resort 

925 Roundtop Road 
Lewisberry, PA 17339 

Seasonal full and part-time positions are available in many departments. Flexible scheduling allows you to work around school or 
another job. Enjoy a fun, resort atmosphere this summer! Most employees enjoy the following benefits: 

Winter Benefits 

o FREE lift privileges at Ski Roundtop, Liberty Mountain Resort and Whitetail Mountain Resort. 
o FREE lift privileges for spouses and dependent children for full-time employees. 
o FREE use of rental ski equipment. 
o FREE regular class lessons. 
o 40% discount in the food court at the area you are employed. 
o Reduced rate or FREE childcare while on duty. 
o Outdoor employees are supplied with a winter jacket for use while on duty. 

Winter Job Descriptions 

Apply on JobGateway 

Food and Beverage Staff - 10675754 Ski season is around the corner and Roundtop Mountain Resort is adding to our food and 
beverage team. Various positions are available. All of our staff enjoy free access to ski, board or tube, including rentals, plus 
discounts and a fun, safe work environment! Job...Roundtop Mountain Resort | Open | Approved | Posted: 12/6/2016 | 
Closing: 2/5/2017 

Ski Lift Operator - 10675750 We’re gearing up for the season and need to add to our crew of Lift Operators. Can we add your 
smiling face to our team? Our Lift Operators need to be responsible, professional and FUN! You'll work directly with guests of 
all ages. Full and part time...Roundtop Mountain Resort | Open | Approved | Posted: 12/6/2016 | Closing: 2/5/2017 

Apply at:  https://www.skiroundtop.com/ 

Cashiers 

Sell lift tickets, rentals. lessons and food to guests. Must be friendly, customer service oriented. Attention to detail a must. 

Child Care Providers 

Supervise and entertain children who are in the Children's Learning Center for play care or ski/snowboard programs. 

Courtesy Staff Volunteers 

Greet guests, give information and directions, and help in a variety of departments as needed. Position requires indoor and outdoor 
work in adverse weather conditions. 

Food Service - Bartenders, Cafeteria Workers and Servers 

Assist in food preparation, serve food to guests, bus dining areas. Some positions must be 18 years or older. 

Group Sales 

Schedule and process groups, answer phones and record data on a PC. Must be comfortable handling cash and credit card 
processing. 

Guest Services 

Assist guests with questions, lost & found, answer phones and record data on a PC. Process cash and credit card transactions. 

https://www.jobgateway.pa.gov/jponline/Employer/ManageJobPostings/JobPostingReview.aspx?aQlfVc6WFJjzNzKUoFHur2tQRbO_aRhqZJhaSY6thrDsAe3viYRZact3OzX3WVVtz0fStejI2bzX5H27FCjwZw--9n7RdEgHOlBv@aU41Xhx@2_JaPYyxlA8x_A9cBjJGi_m5TZZRJdx
https://www.jobgateway.pa.gov/jponline/Employer/ManageJobPostings/JobPostingReview.aspx?Obw@S7@LiOidMvBidKp7WFoHlOhL6_pkwlzdtxPgANpxWRxOTixcioJq@U5SYh3rJtZmjbb_dyBlKebg@mGeaA--6iqNqi5B_Nsr6nGcdWbc8K0QQ31NH15S0wq4@vsZORXzJlxjNQqc


Housekeeping 

Clean and maintain the lodges and other public areas. 

Park Crew 

Build and maintain park features. Must be able to ski or board all terrain. Must be at least 18 years old. 

Parking 

Direct guests to parking areas, drive shuttle busses. Must be 18 years old or over. Requires outdoor work in adverse weather 
conditions. 

Rental Shop 

Rental Associates assist guests with ID check, rental boot and helmet fitting, as well as rental snowboard equipment fitting.  Rental 
Technicians assist guests with the same duties as the Rental Associate and additionally select and set the proper ski equipment for 
our rental guests.  We are looking for efficient, friendly staff members that can work in a fast paced environment. 

Retail Sales Associate 

Retail Sales Associate assists guests with shopping needs. Inform guests of merchandise, sizing, and constructions. Educate guests on 
services, products and equipment available. Must be able to accurately perform cash register transactions. Minimum age of 18. 

Retail Technician 

Retail Tech is responsible for mounting, binding tests, tuning, waxing and general repairs to equipment. Assists guests with shopping 
needs. Inform guests of merchandise, sizing, and constructions. Educate guests on services, products and equipment available. Must 
be able to accurately perform cash register transactions. Minimum age of 18. 

Roundtop Mountain Sports Sales Associates 

Must have knowledge of skiing and snowboarding. Sales experience a plus. Must be 18 years or older. 

Security 

Monitor base and parking areas to maintain a safe atmosphere for our guests and employees. Must be 21 years old or over. 
Requires outdoor work in adverse weather conditions. 

Mountain Safety Volunteers 

Patrol the entire mountain checking for any unsafe conditions, work closely with Ski Patrol in handling incidents, complete reports. 
Must be able to ski all terrain, be 18 years old or over, and be willing to work in adverse weather conditions. 

Ski/Snowboard Learning Center 

Must complete instructor training course (there is a cost involved). Teach guests of all ages. Must work in adverse weather 
conditions. 

Snowmaking 

Operate snowmaking equipment, provide snow removal in base area. Must be 18 years old or over and be willing to work long hours 
in adverse weather conditions. Physically demanding position. 

Snow Tubing 

Run lifts, sell tickets and assist guests in the tubing lanes. Must be willing to work in adverse weather conditions. Must be 18 years 
old or over to operate lifts. 
 

Ticket Checking 
Scans and validates guest's tickets, Season Passes at the lifts. Also controls the flow of guests through the lift mazes. Requires 
outdoor work in adverse weather conditions. 

 

http://www.skiroundtop.com/instructor-training-course

